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'erry.shows th'e way
witb Kirk Kirkwood
I was standing down in Jerusalem
town one day,
1 was standing down in Jerusalem
town one day,
I was standing down in Jerusalem
town one day,.
Singing, "I am the way.

I arn in what could very weil
be the new Jerusalem, the center
of a Christian revival that could
sweep the world as did the "cut"
proselytized by Saint Peterandhis
ten brethen almost 2000 years
ago. 15 Lynchburg, Virginia the
new Jerusalem, and is the new
Saint Peter Jerr Falwell?

Reverend Falwell il undoub-
tably the brightest star of a new
brethren, the order of television
evangelists. But while other
preacher-stars are content-merely
to sit back with their multi-
millions and adoring, obedient
throngs, Falwell knows his
mi ni stry. geubeyond that..
Tprough bis church and Par-

ticularly through its political arm,
The Moral Majority, Falwell is
working to brin g the new, true
faith to even those who have no
interest in salvation.

I spoke to Fa~lwell in the
penthouse apartment atop bis
church's 56 story office tower. A
genial, unpretentious man,
Falwell bade me enter his living
room and be comfortable. A
single sweep of hîs.arm greeted
me warmly, bestowed a blessing
on me and asked me to sit
anywhere.

1 seated myself on one of the
two overstuffed Queen Anne
charis beside the Louis XIV sofa,
diret ly across from Falwell,
reclining on a Venitian chaise
lounge. Before I could start the
interview, however, Falwell had a
question for me.
Falwell: Have ye been washed in
the blood of a lamb?
Kirkwood: Er, no, 1 haven't - that
is to say..
Falwell: Relax boy, we don't do
that any more. Just an old
preachers' joke, son. Closesryoull
ger to that here is a Bloody Mary.
Say, 1 arn a little parched. Rufus!
Bring us sorne drinks, boy!
(Before you could tug a forelock, a
manservant appeared witb a

pircher of BloodyMarys, with two
already poured. 1 sipped mine and
proceeded with the interview).
Kirkwood: How would you
characterize this new wave of
Cbristianity in Arnerîca?
Falwell: Excuse me. (He finishes
bis drink and pours another)
There is no new ChristianitÏ.-
Wbat 'm saying is the truth:
these are the simple, old tirne
truths that made this country
great. Ir is only now that we have
rurned our faces away frorn the
Lord, now that we have taken up
easy, sinful ways, that our once
g reat nation is sinking intco the pir
of immorality and double digit
inflation.
Kirkwood: -I see you do not
separate religion and politics.
What about the constitutional
separation of chruch and state?
Falwell: We've ail heard ir said
the devil can quote Scripture.
Well, that includes the constitu-
tion of this great nation under
God we cail Arnerica. The
constitution was inrended not to
separare church and state but ro.
purtbem in their proper places.
(Pours another drink).
Kirkwood: Are you suggesting
the church supercedes the state?
Falwell: Many have twisted my
words to suggesr the church would
control governiment like a godless
communist party. But 1 say
dernocracy and the lord's word
should lie the twin and equal
foundations of our nation. Yet as
democracy cornes from God s0

Former homosexuel marine officer and tax lawyer Jerry
FalwelI la otten mistaken for SU president and future
bible-thumper Nolan Nastley.

does ahl our wisdom. Our Political
leaders mnust -govern witb the
lord's guidance. It's so simple;
everytbing our leaders need to
know is right in this little biook
(picks up a date book) oops (picks
up.a bible instead).
Kirkwood: Wbat does it say?
Falwell: 1 want to, tell you wbat it
says, my son. 1 want te, tell
everyone in this great land of ours
wbat God's message is. Let me
read to you frorn tbe greatesr book

Kirkwood: Wbat bas been
changed for your revised Bible?
Falwell: (Drains tbe last of the
pitcher) Rufus! Wbere is thar
boy? The Bible more clearly tban
ever now relis of the brorberhood
of ail men, that we should ail love
and serve another. (Rufus
appears witb anotber pircher of
drinks) Rufus, get your lazy
sbuffling ass outra my sigbr.
You're going back ro working in
the boiler roorn until you learn

papists before the reforrnation,
and was only revealed to me last
year. It rells of three w9men who
bad to by oil for their lamps. One
bought peanut oul which was
imported from overseas and she

qpaid dearly. Another went to a
man who said hé was indepen-
dant, but be had no nil at ail. But.
the third went to an old man who
lived beside a sacred bush. He
found great amounts of oil in his
own back yard. It cost very litie,
and she was respected throughout
the land and her brorbers who had
been held hostage were set f ree. 1
think that speaks for irseif.
Kirkweod: Do you hold the Bible
to Ibe ' work of propbecy?
Falwell:. The Lord bas revealed
ail things ro us in bis sacred book,
Read the story of the evil
Pbarasee. Kennydee was a sinful
man f illed witb Iust. He was
unfairhful ro bis wife and one
nigbt while walking borne with
Mary Magdalen, Kennydee, drunk
as usual, pushed ber off a bridge..
Kirkwood: Yes, Lrbhink
1 recognize that one. Tell me,
what are the Moral Majoriry's
planis now that the election is
over?
Falwell: Heed my words, ye
sinners, lest the lords wratb burn
a cross on your lawn. Uh, where
arn I? Wbere's the jug? Plans, oh
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Falwell: The Lord has revealed ail things to us in his sacred book. Read
the story of the evil Pharasee. Kennydee was a sinful man filled with
lust. He was unfaithful to his wife and one night while walking home
with Mary Magdalen, Kennydee, drunk as usual, pushed her off a
bridge.

oooooooooooooooooo00ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
there is, "And the Lord said unto your place. yab. Our goal isn'r jusr ro remôve
the multitudes, 'Heed my com- Rufus: Yassur, Reverend FaIweII, sorne of tbe commie-democrat-
rnand ments and make sure tbose yo' gracesbusness. (genuflecrs arbiesr scum f romn gov'menr. We
you elecr ro serve you also serve. then leaves.) are gonna reweave the moral
the Lord else ye lie stricken and Kirkwood: Back ro the Bible... fabric of tbe ammurican people.
die"'... Falwell: Damn rigbt! Nowyou're When the new govament rakes
Kirkwood. I don'r seem to talking boy (pours anotber over 50 do we.
rernember that passage. drink, mucb of it on the table). Let Kirkwood: How so?
Falwell: Thar is because you bave me f reshen that for you. I'd like to Falwell: We're gonna become the
no doulir read only scripture that see tbe Bible, the true Basic Bible agents of social change in amn-
bas been profaned by non- become a part of daily life for murîca. Those who are responsi-
believers and atbiesrs. This is the every man, wornan and child in ble for our social problems are
firsr modemn day rrue ro the word America. The Bible bas the lest gonna lie made ro solve rbem;
of God bible The Jerry Falwell stories ever wrirten. if people are ..... .........
Back to Basics Bible. It contains a going ro warcb Cbarlie's Angels
truly accurate translation of scrip- on television, couldn'r rbey lie X
rures a nd in Englisb suiralle for acting out the parable of rhe tbree
mýdern life. Ir also conrains foolisb maidens? A UNI(i
scriprures thar were previously Kirkwood.' 1 don't rhink 1 E
losr until rhey were revealed to me remember that one. GAM[Vi
in a vision. Falwelk Ir was desrroyed by the

Sex Sex Sex Sex
Hi, I'm Wayne Gretzky and

if you're like me you have a
problemn with acne. Like being
covered with- zits fromn face to
farts, you know?

Let me tell you 1 tried
everthing from Clearasil to
chice soup. Nothing helped;
my face was still puss-city. Then
1 found something that worked,
something that made my face
look like a bah%,'s bottom.

SEX! No 1 don't mean
another eruption cream with a
silly name, 1 mean porking some
bimbo- until you go spoooey.

You don't have to buy it in a
drugstore (although in Brantford
you cahbuy it outside the
drugstore), I mean rubbing it up
and down until it stays down.

So try SEX today.
Remember, clean body, clean
mind. Take your pick. Iu______________il-
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Cornmunist legisiators and faggot
teachers are gonna rebuild our
scbool systern with their bare
hands.
Kirkwood: h sounds like enforced
labor.
Falwell: We will care for the
people of this country as a
shepherd cares for bis sheep. as a
father cares for his children. Al
those on welfare w'ill lie given a
job, decent housing, food and
when they are finally ready to take
care of themselves again, $20 and
a new suit. This wilI save millions
of tax dollars.
Kirku',nnd: And where wiIl this
mo ney be spent?
talwel: To defend the Lord! We
will rurn the other cheek but we
will also launch a dozen neutron
bombs before you ca n say detente.
Beware of the vengeance of the
Lord!
Kirkwood: Yes, what about the
ERA and abortion?
Falwell. The womnen of this
counrry have already spoken.
They do not wanr homosexual
rapisrs in the ladies' room. As for
aborrion there will be a con-
stitutionai amendment making
abortÎon punishable by
deatb
Kirku'o>d: Are you in favor o.f
tnigher courts?
Falweil: An eye for an eye and life
for armed robbery says the basic
bible. We're gonna whip crime in
the streets, with real goddam
whips.
My interview with Falwell ended
at that point. He went off to see
about 'one ofthe greatestgifts of
God to man' but passed out
halfway to the bar. 1 came away
from this new Jerusalem with a
new-vision of how America could
become the promised ,nd I had
met a leader who could get off the
ground and soar to new heights.
Mine eyes had seen the glory of
the coming of the Lord, stamping
out the vintage where the grapes
of wrath are stored. And a tasty
vintage it was.

**Stolen quoration.
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